Please Join Us

Events Exchange featuring: Emory’s Green Office & Sustainable Events Programs

WHAT
Green Offices at Emory Pilot Program
Your brown bag lunch; some beverages/snacks provided

WHEN
Tuesday, September 30, Noon to 1:00 pm with a Q&A session 1:00 to 1:30 pm

WHERE
Winship Ballroom/DUC

OSI will present its new Green Office Program and a revamped and more user-friendly "Sustainable Events" checklist.
Come learn more about how your office can be more sustainable and participate in a 6-month Green Office Pilot program!
Learn how your events can be more earth-friendly and be sure to get the recognition your office deserves for participating.

Visit with Emory sustainability partners such as Emory Recycles, Transportation & Parking, and Staples to learn more about their programs!

To accept invitation click here.
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